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I t  la no longer Impossible for the busy man to spend his b r ie f 

holiday in America. The Ounard sxeamers carry paoseagara from 

land to land in seven days, cutting the Atlentio waves at a oon- 

•tant speed about equal to the average rate o f a railway train be

tween Dundee and Droughty Ferry. A fortn igh t 's  sojourn in tne 

States w i l l  enable one to get a passing glimpse o f the chief A s t 

ern c i t ie s  like New York, Philadelphia, Boatoa, .ashington, or, i f  

a t ra ve lle r  were bent upon covering the greatest distance in the 

shortest time, he could cross the whole continent to San Francisco 

and return to New York within the fortnight, only in the la tter  

case he must be prepared to make a railway oarriage his hone for 

the entire period. He oould boast to his friends on'his return 

that within t..e month he had travelled 12000niles - a distance ebettt 

equal to half round the globe - but assuredly he would carry beak 

only the vaguest impression o f the great country whloa .« had crossed.

I t  was my fortune to spend three months in the States dur

ing last Autumn/ My fellow trave lle r  and I war* on our way to 

v is i t  one of the ca tt le  ranches of the far feat, our route was 

fixed to sono extent by business requirements, but we managed to 

see some o f the most distinctive natural soenery of America, a num

ber of the leading o it ie s ,  and somethin#', o f the d ivers ified  nation

a l l i f e .  flithln an hour I can only hope to give you a few b r ie f 

notes.

The country has one or two simple but Important natural 

divisions. The Atlantia seaboard,varying in width from 50 to 100 

miles, is  out o f f  from the rest of the continent by several ohai.ua 

o f mountains running North and South, of whloh the Alleghenies ere 

the most Important. For a long period in the history o f the 

country these mountains formed a barrier to the colonist, and 

American l i f e  was confined to the seaboard plane where stand today



moat of the great and a l l  of the oldor c it ie s  - New York, Phila

delphia and .Vaehlngton.

First impressions of New York are not particu larly  engag

ing. The dilapidates cab which carries you from the quay to your 

hotel almost breaks your bones on the Journey and unless you have 

had the foresight to make a bargain and a hard barguln, too, about 

the fare you w i l l  be fleeoed most unmeroifully. The Jehus of New 

York are nearly a l l  Irish and they redress their country’ s wrongs 

on the absentee Englishmen who f a l l  gu ile less ly  into their clutches.

The street paving o f New York is unfortunately to be du

plicated in almost ovary other c ity  in the Union, and fo r  utter bad

ness it  can hardly be matched anywhere. But you soon learn that 

the streets have been built oh iefly  for the convenience of tramway 

oars and railway trains. Improving on the Baconian precept that i t  

Is better to ride taar. to walk, the American says l i f e  is not worth 

l lv ln  • without tramoars, *\d hence his rule: Let the street perish 

but crlng alon- the tran car. But the overhead railroad i l lu s 

trates best what men w i l l  wnoril'ioe for what are called tne conven

iences of c iv l 11 iut ion. *»t an a^tivude e^uai to tne f i r s t  story 

windows >f the neigh boring houses an ovorhead railway had ueon 

erected on iron p i l la r *  plaaed in the oentro of certain streets.

It  is a ludicrous erection «ao now l iv in g  is possible at a l l  along 

the route o f  travel is a marvel. There is oonstant noise night 

ana day from passing trains and every passenger can inspect the in

terior of tie nomfi facing the street unless the blinds are care

fu lly  drawn. Perhaps the surroundings beget a specialized type 

to whom the rumble and soream of the railway train beoomes an in

dispensable adjunct to oomfortable liv ing .

The buslnese streets of New York are mostly narrow ex

cept a few leading thorougniares, cut uptown in the fashionable 

and residentia l quarters they are wide and more f i t te d  for a car

riage getting along without damage to the springs. The houses are 

mostly high, some of them excessively high. I saw one o f 13 stories, 

and Q to 10 stories are not uncommon. Both brick and stone are



used and the general appearance is not unlike some of our great 

3eaport o lt ie3 . You are reminded, however, that you are not in 

England by the Venetian blinds whioh open outwards like shutters, 

giving shade while admitting air in the almost tropic heat which 

settles upon t:.e cl t, dur in • the sumor months, and the groat squares 

plantod with trees in the heart of the c ity  and t..e trees which line 

the s ide-jlks of so it? of t.ie streets, reoall Jontinantal rutner 

than Dngil3h impressions.

The homos ->f wealth,/ New York aen ure within the city.

No doubt a j fine residences are found in small suburban v illages  

and .lo:. tl. i Hudson, out whole fortunes have been laid out upon 

square, solid substantial dw e llin g  which Hue t.,e side streets.

,n English merchant would hv/e built his residence on the outskirts 

f the city or en tlre l, In tl.o country, but f i f t h  .venue, where t.ie 

s s i lth ies t  New Yorkers live , ah owe neither troo3 nor -ardens to 

break t:.a a /an line of the ho..3u or t :  on.yyost rur.ti tastes. 7:*e 

•;1L ior.alre, i t  is true, has his sureier residence but I t  is at 

aaratoga Spriu-s or Lea* Drunch or some other fashionable water Lay 

jlooe .fhor - the winter gaiety of th c ity  cun oe continue^ throu^i- 

vut the 3s;v3er. /cnericon c ity  .ion, l ik e  their ladles, arc .regar- 

ious; they etc the country unless the social l i f e  of t-.e town can 

e turned int' i t .  The oopulntion ,f Mew York Is considerably 

over a million one dr. klyn, vhi r is reached by a greut suspension 

brl Iqe recently finished, has half i - i l l  lion. ks a class, New 

Yorker, ire pushin, , ■’o-nhoni and speculative. They are not pure 

•unerloar by any rean3. Desides large numbers o f English and Irish, 

the Germ-inn, Dutch and other European nationalities are found in 

a l l  walks of l i f e .  Business Jo oushed keenly and hai.arda are under

taken at which iinglishraen stand aghast. Money flows like a tide 

now this way now that, f i l l in g  the coffers of acme and ruining 

others with startling rapidity. I t  is  not .surprising to find along

side of this devotion to do liar-gatherlag a gaiety equal to that of 

Paris, and a support o f  churohes - I do not, nay re l ig ion  - unsur

passed, anywhere i; the world. Them; are at least a dozen theatres
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of the f ir s t  order, besides a host of minor houses of amusement. 

Churches are numerous, some of them of fine designs, and they are 

supported with the same l ib e ra l i ty  accorded to places of amusement. 

Seats are sold by auction and the highest bidder hae a natural pride 

in fee ling  that he has licked the others in the cause of relig ion .

No doubt the personal Influence o f the preacher counts for something 

in the size of the collections. Practical in his teaohlng the 

American preacher is  particularly s k i l l fu l  in extracting dollars. Ve 

had jnoe the misfortune to occupy the front seat in a .Washington 

ohuroh where they gathered two collection* at one d iet. Me gore in 

a l ib e ra l sp ir it  to the fl rat and were somewhat taken aback a fter  a 

hymn had >sar. sung to see the preacher get down from his pulpit to 

a platform within two feet of us and announce that he now wanted a 

solid oo lleotion for some cause or other. The collection began 

with us, and, what made i t  particularly trying, was that in the hear 

lng o f the congregation the clergyman told the collectors not to be 

In t hurry i f  a -nan had not his contribution ready, to wait beside 

nlm t i l l  he rot well down into his breeches pocket, and suiting the 

action to the word he showed how far down into his pookets his hands 

could go, only I noticed that he kept then there.

Philadelphia, the %uaker o ity , is second only to New Yor# 

in p< lnt of copulation. In manufactures and production generally 

i t  surpasses No* York and every other c ity  in the Union. It  is a 

c ity  with a history and as you wonder through its  narrow streets, 

laid out In straight paralle l linos with rows of houses regularly 

built of red brlok and windows faced with an edging of white marble, 

somethin-* of the s t i f f  and formal manners of other days comes baok 

to you. I t  has a fine situation at the junction of the Sohuykill 

and the Delaware and lies  on a plane o f great f e r t i l i t y .  7or 100 

miles west of Philadelphia right up to the Alleghanies is a oountry 

which reminds one of the richest agricultural d is tr ic ts  of fiagland, 

farms of moderate size with fine substantial houses, the land care

fu lly  t i l le d  and a well-to-do a ir  about a l l  the towns and v illages  

which we passed. In this d is tr ic t  are preserved some of those
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s tr ic tes t  of relig ious sects for which Philadelphia was noted in 

past times, men who refused to take oath, bear arms, take o f f ic e  or 

go to law with others. The centre of attraction in Philadelphia 

is  Independence Hall where the Declaration of Independence was sign

ed on the Fourth of July, 1776. Congress met here until 17&8 and 

the Congressional Chamber is preserved in its  or ig ina l condition.

Old h is to r ica l records are found here, portraits o f the Independence 

leaders, medals and autograph le tte rs  and in the vestibule stands 

the old Liberty Bell with its  noble inscription "Proolalm liberty  

throu^iout the land unth a l l  the inhabitants thereof". Dr. Frank

l in 's  witty retort to Hanoook at the signing o f the Declaration w i l l  

be recalled. Hanoook headed the members who came up to sign and, 

pen in hand, addressed then "We must be unanimous, gentlemen; there 

must be no pulling d ifferent ways. We must a l l  hang togather".

To which Franklin answered "Yes, we must a l l  hang together or elee 

we ahall e l l  hang separately. *’

The Philadelphian is a solid men, proud of his c ity  and 

of hie ancestry. Ha accumulates wealth more slowly than the New 

Yorker but its  permanence is secure when acquired. He haa some 

contempt for the fleahy ostentation o f his r iva l perhaps not mini

mised with a l i t t l e  Jealouey that the world should give so much at

tention to a suooesswhich ha places far below his own.

There are several lib raries  and institutes in Philadelphia 

and the Academy o f Fine Arts was the best public collection of pic

tures which we saw in the States. Here, too, ie well illustrated 

the emulation between Amerloan c it ie s  in the matter o f municipal or 

oity buildings. M illions o f dollars have already been expended 

on the huge and ornate p ile  of buildings now approaching completion.

I t  is said that the towers were designed to get nearer heaven than 

any other erection in the country but the y ield ing of the founda

tions compelled a rearranging o f  the plana to more modest proportions. 

In every c ity  o f  any size the municipal buildings are in their  magni

tude and architectural adornment a striking evidence of the ambition 

and public sp ir it  of the oitlzens but i t  is  p it iab le  to hear on every



hand that not one of these monuments hare been erected without cost

ing by Jobbery enormous sums in excess of their values. Sven here 

in the moral oity of the Union the dirty fingers of the Jobber have 

played faBt and loose with the publio purse.

Four hours ride on the express train carries you from 

Philadelphia to Washington, the seat o f Government. The great Nation

a l Buildings I  have not time to describe even i f  a l ite ra ry  descrip

tion could oonvey any useful impression. The Capitol, the Treasury, 

the o f f ic e  of the Array and Navy, the White House, the Post O ffice, 

the Aslthsonlan Institute, and a number of others are striking crea

tions of the architect , bu ilt for the most part of white marble.

In the bright, pure atmosphere o f Washington, where no ta l l  ohiraney 

Is permitted to be built, and no manufaotury established to pollute 

the air with smoke and vapour, the buildings stand out in bold,sharp 

outlines suggestive in the distance of the palaoes and oourts o f 

Royalty, rather than the prosalo chambers o f republican o f f ic ia ls .

The streets and avenues are the finest in the Union. Pennsylvania 

Avenue is s mils long and straight as an arrow running between the 

Capitol, where Congress and the Senate s i t ,  and the White House,where 

the President resides. I t  Is 160 feet wide and good eyesight is

needed to reoognlze ones friends on the other side. The oity is 

purely residentia l and the number of fine private dwellings very 

large. The publio drives extend for many miles, its  educational 

priv ileges are the best and every year is adding to the number of 

retired merchants and others who seleot i t  for permanent residence.

One must not omit the Washington Column to which the finishing 

touches were being given at our v is i t .  Built of white marble in the 

shape o f Cleopatra's needle i t  stands 555 feet high with a beet 55 

feet square and wall 15 feet thick. To ollmb i t  would be a task 

and so the Government has prov4 lea an elevator in the centre by means 

of whloh you are whieicea rapidly uo the summit. Acnerioans are proud

of i t .  I t  is the biggest thing In columns which the world has seen

and therefore again America has licked creation.
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fa  attended the President's raoeptlon along with perhaps 

150 others. At the door o f a handsome raoeptlon room In the Jhlte 

House the President starts and the company f i l e  past each shaking 

hands with him. Va were among the last and a po lite  attendant who 

knew ua to be strangers, asked our names and gars ua the honour of 

a formal Introduction, the President expressing his pleasure at 

meeting two Sootsmen. Dressing is not observed at these reoeptlons 

but It was remarkable that only one tweed suit was seen In the room 

and the wearer was an Englishman. Ladles, who form ths largest part 

of the company, to not neglaot their to i le ts .  an amusing Incident 

ooourwed in our oompany. a  t a l l  negrasa In white apron and bare 

head, evidently the nurse in some family, cams in with e pretty l i t 

t le  g i r l  perhaps 3 years old. A fter shaking hands aha l i f t e d  the 

child Into the President’ s arms saying "Eo-ey, kies the President", 

which was suoosssfully performed, but the papers commenting on the 

incident next day said i t  was a wall known faot that the President 

disliked kissing anybody, young or old. I t  la needless to say ha 

is a baohelor.

Crossing the Alleghany mountains a trave lle r  descends 

rapidly into the great central plain of America extending west to 

the next mountain barrier 1000 to 1200 miles. This plain la bounti

fu lly  watered in i ts  eastern central and northern parts by the great 

r ivers M ississippi, Ohio, Missouri, and a number o f others. Geolo

g ists  say that at the close o f the g la c ia l period a shallow sea 

covered the whole central portion of Amerloa and uppn its  f loo r  was 

laid down the fine muds and loams which form today this great tract 

o f rich agricultural -o i l .

#e entered the plain at i t s  northeastern margin sailing 

up tho love lies t of American rlv*»rH - the Hudson - which runs be

tween the Cataklll and *hlte mountain*., forming the northern exten

sion of the Alleghenies. Our destination was Saratoga Springs, 

the oenter of American wealth and fashion in tne season. The miner

al springs abundant In the neighborhood are the exouse for this
in

resort uhich presenta/ltself few attractive features except the. ■>
I



whloh wealth haa created In fine dwellings and gardens. Here we 

are Introduced to what is a prominent feature throughout the States - 

the abundance of wooden or board houses. tfhole towns are built of 

wood and in the 'lest and Central regions these board houses are far 

more numerous than those of stone and brick. In th e ir  plainest 

forms they look cold and slim to eyee used to substantial buildings 

but in private residences, often of great size, they lend themselves 

easily  to beautiful designs and rich colorings and we were assured 

that for warmth in winter and coolness in sunner they are preferred 

to brick and atone. I have riever seen such variety in form and 

colour as peep out from arid trees and gardens in and around Sara

toga. *'e were taujj.t both here and In widely separated parts of 

the Union t ; »  lesson that beautiful houses and gardens were not 

meant to be hidden behing hi^i walls and hedges. The l i t t l e  strip 

of arden in front o f the finest residences In Saratoga leads down 

from the house to the public footpath without hedge or r a i l  or fenoe 

of «ny kind. one could step on to the grass lawn or among the 

flower plots from the pavement without nindranoe but no one tres

passes and not even the urohlns p i l f e r  the flowers which oould be 

reached so easily. In this I think there is  a moral and example 

for ourselves. But Saratoga's great feature Is its  mammoth hotels. 

The one In whlch we stayed had 1000 room*, another had 1200 or 1300 

ano others were on soales nearly aa large. Ouxa occupied three 

sidea of n square, the fourth side being fenced, probably with a 

view to completing the square at « future time. The Interior of 

the square is pleasure ground for the guests, planted with large 

trees, carpeted with fine turf on which tennis and other games are 

played, and havin-r a bandstand in the Centre, a piazza runs a l l  

round the building which on a summer evening is gay with b r i l l ia n t  

oostumea and l iv e ly  with the constant prattle  of ladles voloes. 

Oerrtlanen are in the minority decidedly, but i f  you turn In to the 

Hotel Bar you w ill  find not a few f l i r t in g  with iced drinks, sherry 

collars or whisky straight. There was no dancing on the two even

ings we were there and i t  struck us that the g ir ls  had to find a
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good deal o f their aausenent with their own sex. I  believe muoh o f 

the amusement has to bs found in dressing or, perhaps more properly, 

in other people's dressing. I oan vouch that one male novice found 

some aimismnent as a si lent c r i t ic  of the company.

Our route from Saratoga lay past Niagara on past Chioago. 

The day and night we spent at the Falla are ever memorable but no 

deaoription so often tried oan oonvey a mental ploture o f that won

derful sight and therefore I shall not attempt I t .  In ooanon I be

lieve with many others, my f i r s t  impression was one o f disappoint

ment. Crossing the Niagara River fraa the American to the Canadian 

side half a mile below the Falls, the whole of the la tte r  comes sud

denly before you. The distance, your own altitude and previous con

ceptions a l l  conspire to make f i r s t  Impressions dlsenohantlng, but 

when you get close to the Falls above and below the res istless mass 

of moving water, its  lovely tranaluoent green as i t  curves over the 

preolpioe, the variety o f  i ts  breaking forms ss i t  thunders down in 

creamy foam and mlaty vapour, a l l  these produoe an impression of 

soma thing which la ladasorlbabla. The Rapids in which the unfor

tunate Captain febb was buffatad and arushtd to death are a mile or 

two beneath the Falls. The great mass o f water is  oonflned by 

rooky aid as to a narrow bed o f unknown depth supposed to be several 

hundreds of feet and as it tsars along I t  is  lashad and whirled into 

greet broiling heaps which r ise  in tha oantre o f tha rivwr some 15 

feet above the le v e l  of the water at the margin. tfebb thought he 

oould figh t these points by keeping on the top of them but they beat 

the strength out o f  him and then sucked him under.

ffe wished to spend another day at Niagara but an engagement 

oalled us Jest and South. #hen we stepped on board the oar at 

Niagara we had nearly a thousand miles before us and over 40 hours 

of continuous railway travelling. I t  was our f i r s t  experience day 

and night uninterrupted trave llin g , an experience whloh we got ao-
i

oustomed to before we saw the Eastern coast again. I t  may not be 

amiss, therefore, I f  I  say something about railway trava iling  in 

loerioa. In theory there is  only one class, in praotioe there are



and sometimes three on trains going long dlatanoes. The ordinary 

oar la longer than our horaa oar r i  age and without any division Into 

ocaapartmenta. You enter and leave the oar by a platform at eaah 

end and a passage runs down the oentre. The seats are eometlaea

ohaftTs and they are placed at right angles to the central passage 

so that two passengers oan sit on either aide, l e f t  and right of 

the passage In eaoh row. Anyone oan move up and down the passage 

or ohange his position to another car while the train Is going at 

fu l l  speed. You oan also take a position on the platform between 

the oars I f  you want fresh a ir  or separation from your fellow pasaen- 

gars. My favorite seat In crossing the great plains or passing 

through mountain scenery was the platform o f the last oar, from whloh 

you got an uninterrupted view on a l l  sides. The Pullman oar is a 

class higher than the ordinary and the Emigrant oar on the Western 

trains a class lower. The Pullman is ths most luxurious means of 

railway travelling  Invented, a drawingroom by day in which you en

gage a special seat for any length o f Journey, and your bedroom by
finished with

nldtit. The woodwork o f the oar is beeutifu lly/inlald panels and 

upholstered in a comfortable and taste fu l fashion. There is  a 

lavatory at eaoh end supplied with a fountain o f drinking water, a 

smoking room, and usually a small private room in whloh four beds 

oan be made up, whloh is oonvenient fo r  a family or party wishing 

to keep together. Two attendants are on eaoh Pullman; a white man, 

the oonduotor, whose ohlsf duty seems to be to make himself agree

able to any lady passengers, and a darky who acts as porter, makes 

down the beds, brushes your shoes and clothes, and generally keeps 

things tidy and, most Important o f a l l ,  receives the tips. The con

ductor is a swell; to o f fe r  him a dollar would be an Insult leading 

to I know not what oon&aqusncea on the lonely pra iries. Although 

I had many tips to distribute in America I  made i t  a rule never to 

Insult the Conduotor. But the snartest man on the train is the 

newsboy. Like ths Cowboy he is more man than boy and you w i l l  be 

vary obstinate and resolute i f  in a long Journey he does not beguile 

a dollar or two out o f your pooket. He travels great dlatanoes on
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the v u ts m  tra in*, sometimes daye togathar, so that i f  you ara a 

through passenger ha gats to know something of your tastas by oars- 

fu l observation. Ha appaarb at tha door vlth an armful o f papars 

or magazines, drops on* or two on the seat beside you,or perhaps 

on your knee, and passes through treating every passenger in this 

bountiful fashion. In a l i t t l e  while he returns gathering up what 

are not wanted and oolleetlng the prices from a l l  who have been 

tempted into reading. He shortly re turn a with an ara fu l o f  books, 

novels, and mors serious litera tu re , guide books and photographs.

A mixture is set before eaoh passenger. I  have had as many as six 

volumes piled up on the seat beside me and again the boy withdraws 

and waits results. Next time he appears with a supply o f fru its , 

grapes, apples, pears, oranges, raisins, nuts. He w i l l  try them 

*11 on you appealing to a d ifferen t taste when litera ture  fa l l * .

S t i l l  anothar surprise may be in store in the shape o f knloknacka, 

fancy boxaa aat with mine re la found in tha mountains, or other novel- 

t ie *  l ik e ly  to Interest you. Long before the Journeys end the boy 

knows who w i l l  buy and what w il l  ault the buyer and ha does hla best 

to prevent any ungratlfled daalra going empty away. For long Jour

neys tha American mode of tra in-traveling is unquestionably superior 

to oura but It has drawbaoks and I  am not aura but our oarrlages 

for abort Journeys ara equally convenient. In tha charge of a 

passenger's luggage the American railways companies are far ahead of 

those at heme. On my way to Livexpool when leaving,on* o f ray port

manteaus got separated in Carlisle fran the other luggage, a faot 

which I vainly tried  to bring home to an over-confidant and bumptious 

guard. At every station where we stopped I got out and had a peep 

into one or other o f the several luggage vans on our train. At 

fflgan, where the train divided, I found my missing bag in the lian- 

oheeter van Just before that half o f tha train l e f t  ua. Had I not 

discovered i t  ray tr ip  would have had some lnoonvenienoea with moat 

o f my linen l e f t  on this side. In America this blunder would be 

impossible. When you reach the railway station, or depot aa i t  is  

oalled, your baggage is taken in charge, a brass oheok attached to
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a leather thong Is bound on each paokage and a duplicate check given 

to you. These checks have the same numbers and at your destination 

the company is  bound to de liver the paokages with the corresponding 

numbers. Baggage masters travel on the train and a l l  luggage is 

entered on way b i l ls  so that mistake a are seldom made. Another con

venience i 8 the delivery o f luggage though you usually pay a high 

figure for i t .  At the last station before entering any Important

city  a man steps on board the train carrying a bundle of brass checks. 

I f  you want to avoid the trouble o f getting a oab and hunting up 

your trace, exchange your checks for others he w i l l  give you and the 

baggage w il l  be delivered at any hotel you name within a reasonable 

time a fter your arr iva l. I f  you are new to the system he w i l l  t e l l  

ycu unblushlngly that i t  w i l l  be found in your bedroom on arriva l, 

but ns a rule these men do not scruple at a good square l i e .

Going Jfest our stay in Chicago was limited to half an hour 

for changing carriages but coming baok we 3pemt some six days in it 

and I may here saj something of th is  wonderful oity . Look at its  

situation: in the middle of the most f e r t i l e  part of the oentral 

plain i t  forms the natural centre for a l l  agricultural products.

Lying on Lake Mlchigai i t  has bshlnd i t  the uninterrupted navigation 

of the Inland lakes, while the railway companies from 3ast, Heat,

North and South havn quarrelled and bargained for the p r iv ilege  of 

serving i t .  Situated 1000 miles west o f New York Chloago forms the 

great exchange between the Sast and Jest. Her rise and progress 

are the wondar even of Americans who are used to rapid successes.

Forty years ago a small ndlan trading post ocoupied the s ite  of the 

o ity , f i f t e en  years ago that Wooden c ity  which had grown up was a 

heap of burning ruins, today Chicago is the best built o ity  in the 

States and claims a population exceeding half a m illion. Its  bus

iness portion reminded us of Glasgow more than any other c ity  per

haps with its  solid warehouses and commercial aspect. In the suburb

an and residsntial quarters are many fine houses and one is struck 

with the large proportion o f superior houses, The parks and gardens 

are numerous and the enterprise shown in the introduction of the
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water supply and in the removal of sewage is a remarkable evidence 

o f energy and or ig in a lity .

Grain and llvestook are the two leading Industries. *e 

v is ited  one of the huge grain elevators, a wooden building 150 feet 

high used for storage. Ten oarloads oan be emptied in ha lf that 

number o f minutes and the grain is oarried up to the higher stories 

by means of an endless ohain of buckets somewhat like those used In 

our mud dredgers. It  la stcred hare in large bins until required 

for  shipment when a number o f  moseable spouts are oonneoteo with the 

bin and the grain desoends direct into the barges. An ordinary 

barge can be f i l l e d  with 60,000 bushels in 8* hours. ▲ lamentable 

aooldent oocurred in the elevator whloh we v is ited . One of the men 

had gone to sleep on the top o f a loaded bln unaware that the grain 

was designed for shipment. He was drawn into the vortex before he 

oould save himself and was discharged dead at the mouth o f the spout.

Vs were more interested in oattle  than grain and we spent a 

whole day in the livestock yards. You may fora an idea of tbs mag

nitude of the business done In livestock when I t e l l  you that 8,000,000 

cattle  and 7,000,000 hogs were delivered in Chioago last year for 

slaughter, a l l  livestock is sold by weight and hundreds of oattle 

are weighed at one time on gigantic atael yards. Xveryone who goes 

to Chloago is bound to v is i t  the peaking houses where pigs and cat

t le  are slaughtered, dressed and packed on a system whloh oould have 

been devised only by Americans. Hero is  how piggy is  turned into 

pork: A oovtred inclined roadway leads from the stookyards pans up

into the f i r s t  story o f Armour and Company’ s paokiag house. At one 

end of the building ve find a number o f email pens fu l l  o f  squeaking 

pigs and in the Innermost o f  these pens stands a man whose sols duty 

oonalsts in catching one o f  the hind legs of saoh pig and attaching 

i t  to i t  a c lip  whloh is connected to a short ohain. The ohain is 

connected with a lever attached to a steam engine and by i t  piggy 

is whisked Into the s ir ,  the Jhaln being crossed an lnolined r a i l  

which runs nearly a l l  round the building. Piggy has hardly uttered 

his scream o f astonirfiment when the Inclined r a i l  carries him over
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Into another pen covered with f i l t h  and blood where stands the exeou- 

tioner alone. Pigsticking in this man's hands is  a fine art altho 

Vr> ^  a repulsive looking ruffian in his bloody dress. He oarries a 

lender, Tory fine knife and as piggy deooenda towards him head down

ward ift? seizes one o f the fore legs, gives a delicate turn with his 

right wrist end then piggy swings on, his last squeal over, k l i t t l e  

further on piggy Joins some o f his brethera who preoeded him at a 

trap doorway. Jhen a dozen have accumulated the c lips are canted, 

the door opens and they a l l  plump into a boiling bath. Here th e ir  

^reat blaok baoks r o l l  about fo r  a few minutes, when one after anoth

er they sre dragged out and passed deliberately into the shaving ma

chine. Four revolving drums armed with razors or scrapers are built 

» as to form four sides of a square. Piggy goes in at one end very 

hairy and comes out at the other very nake:.. He is then seized by 

a number o f men who, with knives, remove any hair not completely 

taKen o f f  by the machine. He is  elevated again to the ra i l  and pass- 

-a on to the dlaerabowelers, whose operations we shall pass. Hashed 

clean and empty he then travels a long way to another part o f  the 

building where another nan with an axe sp lits  him in two halfs while 

hanging. The halves are carried tc the loehouse whenoe, after a 

period o f rest, they are brought to be divided by axe and knife into 

the various forms in rfiloh pork and bacon are met with in the deal

ers.
The whole process is a marvel of c lever handling, is as hu

mane as pig-sticking ever oan be and,from an eoonomioal standpoint, 

almost perfection. Nothing is  wasted they say exospt the squeals, 

and on my suggesting to o>o* guide that some ingenious Yankee might 

u t i l i z e  that some day for musical purposes, he guessed the thing could 

be done.
Our road from Chicago lay south through the f e r t i l e  pra irie  

states of I l l in o is  and Vi3aouri to Kansas City; thence south through 

tho Indian Terri, tory Into the State o f  Texas. tfe had come from 

Niagara 1600 to 1700 miles srith one break in Kansas City, and the 

Journey had oooupied four days and two nightB. Me were now in the 

country where 20 miles an hour was the rata of travel and with our
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remembrances of certain railroad beui va daamed i t  a great daal too 

faat. k nan oan slaap in a ro l l in g  A lp  but a railway train whloh 

swing* and Jolta and pltohaa a l l  In on* motion would kaap tha drowsy 

god hlAeelf awaka.

I wish I had tins to say something o f tha Stata of Taxas 

in whloh wa found ourselves,a single Stata with an area considerably 

greater than that o f e ither France or Oermany, and to whloh in ex

pressive American - 3ra#t Britain would fo r *  a sixeabla kltohan garden. 

Tha western portion of tha great oentral plain whloh wa hare cross

ed Is much drier than the oentral and eastern with a scanty ra in fa l l  

and a ligh ter  sandy so il .  Horth and south upon this dry seotlon 

and further west up Into Rockies l i e  the g rea^^attle  ranches whloh 

within the past f ir e  years hare become so suddenly Interesting to 

3ootahmen, especially to In resting 3ootohm*n.

For sereral days we had been bro iling In the l i t t l e  town

of Fort Horth with the thermometer standing between 95 and 100 In

the shade and the mosquitos draining the sweetest blood centres In

our faoes and nooks. I t  was a r e l i e f  to get free at last for a

trip  over the wide stretching plains In the oompany of those famous

Texan oowboys whose deeds are the sohoolboy romanoe now that the

poor reuman has been la id  on the shelf. At somewhere over 200

miles west o f Fort /forth we bade goodbye to o lr l l l z a t lo n  for three

weeks, out o f f  from railroads, le tte rs ,  newspapers, and Sundays.

I t  was a refreshing experlenoe fu l l  o f  novelty and tapered with

Just enough fatigue and roughing to make the evening smoke and yarn

around the oampflre a luxury. The country is  ro ll in g  pra irie dea-
ln

tltu te  o f trees except a dwarf known as’haeaquite" whloh Is found/de- 

taohed plants over a great area, scrub oak at rare intervals and a 

few oottonwoods, ohlna and hlokory found in the bottom or along 

water courses. The d is tr ic t  whloh we v is ited  Is more broken than 

ordinary owing to Its  forming the region in which the head waters or 

feeders o f  several rivers taka their r ise . Jtaoh of these has cut 

In 7 shaped o le f t  or gorge deep in the soft s o i l  and these small 

canons often necessitate Ion •? detours to get from one side to the 

other. 3ut the most strikin ' natural feature is what we called the
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Breaks of the plains. For several hundreds of alias vast of this 

district the plains extend nearly flat as a table at an elevation 

£00 to 300 feet above the oountry lying to the Sast. The dividing 

line between the two dlstrlots is a vail with preolpitoue aides in 

only a few places of *iloh a an you find paths leading from below to 

the top. It vas in the oountry lying beneath and last of this veil 

that ve spent most of oar tine making, however, one long excursion 

over the table land above.

Ve had ooae to see oovboy life  and ve lived pretty much 

cowboy fashion. The Cowboy I need hardly te ll you is a man and his 

age usually frau £0 to perhaps 30, with the bosses or chief nen, 

running up to perhaps 40 years. Over a territory larger than 

Forfarshire ve found about 100 boys vhose vork consisted in handling 

about 100,000 head of cattle scattered over that area. The main 

verk is branding the calves and separating the fat oattle which are 

meant for the market. From 10 to 13 men vork as a branding outfit, 

each man having from 6 to 10 hoTses with him. #lth the earliest 

streak of dawn the boys are in the saddle and soatter for miles 

rowd a given point. They form then a great olrole and their duty 

is to drive every amlmal within the olrole to the point previously 

fixed. Vvery oanon, ravine or gorge has to be searoheo to drive out 

oattle hiding avay in their recesses, for in sunning and dodgery no 

animal beatd an old Texas oow. It is a splendid sight to see the 

great olrole oonoentrate - hundreds and thousands of oattle in the 

early morning coming ovar tha ridges from a ll  diraotlons with ths 

oowboys galloping and shouting along tha llnsa bahind than. <?hen 

gathered together in one lsirge bunoh they are held easily by one 

or two boys riding slowly round them. A. fire Is kindled in the 

ne lghborhood and tha branding irons with the peculiar shape of the 

owners kept hot. How oomes the tough work. Half a dozan boys on 

fresh horsas are told off to out out the oalves. Riding into the 

herd they eaoh single out a oaIf,gradually get it out to tha adge 

by riding now this way, now that, while the sharp-witted fellow, 

knowing by lnstinot what it a ll  means, does his best to eaoape.
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Onoe to the edge the oalf bolts and the rider after him, the horse 

knowing exaotly what to do while the boy swinge his lasso. The loop 

fa lls  over the head or legs of the oalf and the boy makes a couple 

of turns with the end of the rope round the saddle, the horse stops 

suddenly, heeling his body orer a lit t le  to one side to withstand 

the impending shook. It ocnes and the poor oalf is prostrate on the 

ground half choked in the qulok pull up from a break-neok gallop.

He is dragged to the fire,protesting rigorously a ll the way, and a 

few seoonds application of the hot irons brands his indelibly with 

the mark of his owner. The mother oow usually comes bellowing after 

her offspring but she seldom charges the offenders. Theouttlng out 

of the heary, fat oattle is a tougher job than outtlng out cal res. 

Courage and *111 are needed in rider and horse and an onlooker is 

amazed at the wonderful intelligence shown by the horse in frustrat

ing the steer's endeavors to get baok to the main herd. Sometimes 

he bolts for the open prairie and then it is a long road to turn him.

I remember one stout two-year-old who oarried his pursuer a oouple 

of -alias from the herd and repeatedly charged him when overtaken. 

SveMually be was led baok by two boys, one on aach side with the ir  

lassos round his need, and a third boy shouting behind to make him go.

The cowboys l i f e  is ppent in the saddle. He w ill  ride 

down half a dozen of horses in one hard days work. He sleeps on the 

ground with his blanket round him and his saddle fo r  a pillow. He 

has often to drive oattle long diatanoes,1400 miles or more, to mar

ket, and patience, *111 and se lf-den ia l are frequently oalled into 

play. His herd may be restless and he must sometimes keep in the 

saddle a l l  night to prevent their breaking loosa. I f  thay do stamp

ed e, whloh occurs now and again In the darkness, he must ride like 

grin death straight ahead and for mllas together t i l l  he can head o f f  

the leaders and gradually quiet them down.

In our Journeys across the pra iries i t  was always a pleas

ant experience to come across the branding ou tfits . The JuicieBt 

steaks and tewderest morsels of beef were always to be had In their 

oanips. Our fare when we got away from them was the fa ttest of fat
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at vhloh I Inwardly revolted, and black ooffaa, exceedingly black.

Tha water at times was a ohooolata color before mixing It with the 

eoffee and we found It desirable to pass a rule always to mix It with 

something. We fared better, however, in other parts of the range 

where an abundance of wild turkey, prairie chicken, quail, and wild 

duck made a feast for a prince.

There are few wild animals in these prairies, an oooaslon- 

al herd of antelope, a few deer,now and again the sllenoe of your 

oanp broken by the unearthly howling of the cowardly coyotes or 

prairie wolves who sceietimes crept quietly within a hundred yards of 

us and then let Pandemonium loose without a note of warning. Wild 

oats are met with oooaslonally in the deeper canons, and the vilest 

of a ll v ile  things -  the skunk - is encountered not infrequently.

We were u  lucky in not meeting with a skunk although we did not es

cape his aroma. The stink of this animal w ill cause strong men to 

sicken, and if you have the raldfortune to get but a touoh of his vile 

seowtlon you must straightway forsake your fellows or at least they 

will forsake you until, having burned your clothes and done penance 

in solitude, purity returns to you again. Snakes are not so numerous 

as thsy were. I did not see over 10 or 12 altogether, of wh ioh 6 

or 7 were rattlesnakes. The biggest of these, about lnohea in 

diameter and 3 feet long, I managed to k ill  and his rattle was out 

off and preserved as a trophy.

The wide, lovely prairie la the last place where Dundee men

would erpeot to stumble on other Dundee men but our experience here

was not the first or last reminder of how very small tha world is

after a ll. Two leading oitizens of Dundee had been traveling by

stage for days together, we bad been spending nearly three weeks on

the prairies. Both met by pure aooldent at the frontier lit t le  town
by

of Harrold whioh connected us again w i r o n  ra il  with o iv ili -  

zatlon. 'What made our astonishment mare profound was to dlscorer 

one of these worthy gentlemen, a man renowned for his peaceful pro

c liv ities, armed like a veritable Texan Ranger with 1 aded revolver 

and belt stuffed fu ll of cartridges. Our hilarity was loud and long
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and I daresay the wondering c itizens of Harrold who saw the meeting 

formed quite erronious opinions regarding the source o f so rauah 

mirth. The tra ve lle r  who haworoased the oentral plain o f America 

finds its  western edge defended by a mountain chain running North 

and South - the fur-famed Rooky Mountains - while some 400 or 500 

miles west of the Rookies occurs a para lle l ohain, the no less renown

ed Sierra Nevadaa. These two mountain ohalns with the great desert 

between them, make up idiat is called the backbone o f the Continent.

The Sierras are a well defined range o f great altitude 

r is ing  boldly out from the f e r t i l e  plain of California with its  west

ern face so steep and high and bare that i t  seems to form a perfect 

barrier against Intrusion. The Rockies, on the other hand, are 

rather a tangle o f mountains than a continuous ohain. The main direct 

ion Is North and South but everywhere subchains branch o f f  in d i f fe r 

ent directions and huge so litary  peaks are a prominent feature. The 

groat desert between the Rockies and the Sierras is a dry beu o f a 

former Inland sea now a barren and desolate waste through which wan

der one or two melancholy-looking streams fed by the snows of the 

Sierra. I t  is a dreary ride through this s te r i le  region aDd a fine 

sand rt.-ites the '•arc coeted with the saline partic les  which ir.- 

prevua*€ th** .* 11. Right it the base of the Rookies on the eastern 

a l ie s  Denver City, queen of the prAirlwe. Situated on the plain 

she ferwu the natural port? i Into the wonders of the Colorado moun

tains. To the Sast far as the eye cun see is a deal leve l o f pra ir

ie, but turning westward the whole magnificence of the Rockies fa l ls  

upon thw view, - chain and peak and crag in an endless panorama, and 

a l l  bathed in an atmosphere c f delicious parity. I shall not soon 

forget our last view from the plains as the cars carried us eastward 

on our homeward Journey. A. dark, purplish v e i l  covered the roun- 

telns in th© dim early morning but es we slowly le f t  the c ity  the 

v r l l  3eemed to shiver and oso il la te  In the rays o f the rising sun. 

Suddenly a white peak reflected the light in the far background, then 

another <nd another in .uiek succession, - a hundred heads near and

far had returned the -oldon greeting.
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foreground became thinner and more translucent and agitated v lth  a 

wavy motion unt11,reauoed to a gauze of the finest texture, i t  a- 

bruptly disappeared leaTlng the mountains in their naked grandeur.

Traveling In the dry belt of the Staten one Is constantly 

being deceived regarding distances and heights, the remarkable pur

ity  o f the a ir seeming to bring objeots nearer to eyes aooustoned 

to a moisture-laden atmosphere. In Denver they t e l l  a story i l lu s 

tra tive  o f this: Two ingllahnentstar ted fo r  a walk to the fo o th il ls

some 15 miles away before breakfast believ ing then to be two or three 

miles o f f .  A fter several miles had been got over and the h i l ls  

apparently as far o f f  as ever, they came to one o f  the irr iga ting  

ditohea some 3 or 4 feet wide. One o f them began immediately to 

throw o f f  his olother, and on his oompanion asking what ho Intended 

doing, he said ”1 am going to swim this r iv e r . "  "What", said the 

other, "this dltoh that you oan hop over"? "Yas, how the deuce do 

I know i t  isn 't  a quarter o f  a mile. Haven't we been fooled enough 

already? You oan Jump and get drowned; I mean to swim. •

Mho has not heard o f the Canons of Colorado, those great 

gorges out by running water thousands of feet deep through solid 

rock. Mom strik ingly even than Niagara they i l lu s tra te  the power 

'ontsiawo in a ■ iv ing  stream, and as you gaze upwards at the walla 

ju saon side sows Taint idea breaks upon you of the immeasurable 

periods involved in what is oalled geologioal tine. Right through 

some o f these gorges and over the high passes of the Rookies a nar

row i*auge railway has been built by the enterprising American with 

English money, unfortunately, connecting Denver on the eastern with 

halt Lake City on the western side of the mountains, the journey 

taking about 36 hours continuous traveling.

•Vben you have passed the foo th il ls  and are fa ir ly  within 

the range you seem at times as i f  penetrating into the bowels of 

the earth. The bottom of the gorge contains hardly any room for 

your narrow road and the brawling stream, while the walls o f solid 

rook stand over you in somo oases 3000 feet. Looking ahead your 

road at times appears to close up in a dead wall, but a sharp turn
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carries you round an angle but only to have the same experience re

peated. Provision is made by the Railway Company for viewing the 

finest of these oanona, the Royal Gorge o f the irkanaas, by attach

ing to the train an open observation oar, into which a l l  passengers 

can go. Traveling at the moderate rate o f speed common on western 

roads you oan enjoy without inoonvenienoe and examine with oare the 

striking rook formations and curious weather carving of the great 

■aaaes reared above you. Marshall Pase, 10,800 feet stove aea leve l 

la the h lg iest point orosaed by tha road, two and a half tlmss hlgh- 

ar than Ben Mevie and within 4000 fwet of Mont Blano, and th is is 

dona in the luxury o f a Pullman oar. Your two principal engines 

labour up the steep elope, winding across and aoross the face o f the 

mountain so that looking down you oan see far beneath you three or 

four orosslngs of the traok which you have oome over. You pass 

through some SO anowsheda and enter one upon the summit. Tha air 

at this a ltitude is very rare end some people get sick or have a 

buzzing sound in the ears. Snow was lying about in the middle of 

October but in no great quantities and was keen and breath oatohlng. 

You descend the other side by the foroe o f gravity  along. One of 

the engine* V a detaohed ana the other shut o f f  steam exoept just 

eno^h to keep the brakes on. I t  is  not a pleasant sensation as 

you lot down toe side o f the Pass on tha sharp turns of tha r a i l 

road to be doubled by your oar under the influence of a force held 

in shook by a steam brake. Some day the brake w i l l  not answer and 

the train w i l l  oarry its  fre igh t by a short out on thair last Jour

ney.
Salt Lake City would require a leoture a l l  to i t s e l f .

Te spent Just 34 hours in I t  but with the aid of a Cockney ooaoluaan

who has lived hero now 14 years we managed to see the c ity  fa i r ly

well, to know the houses o f the 3i3hopwives and to listen to some 

quite funny, i f  not quite proper, stories. The modern Lion is an 

inviting place of residence situated on a gentle slope ut one end 

of the valley of the Jordun which is aorae 20 miles long and girdled

with splendid h i l ls .  The streets of the a ity  are of great width

with a row of trees along each side ana a stream of mountain water
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to kewp the r<tota moist. The houses are fbr the moat pert built 

eaoh on lta own pieee o f  ground and surrounded by trees end gardens. 

Except those of the Chief llormona end a few others they are o f no 

great size and the older adobe and wood- built houses are not at- 

tractive. But the abundant fo liage In the c ity , the wide open 

avenues, the bright dry atmosphere and the a ir  o f moderate comfort 

about the plaoe produce a not unattraotive pioture. The population 

i f  of oourse mostly oompoeed of Mormons, though Gentiles have in

creased largely within the past few years. They hate eaoh other 

very thoroughly and the opposing newspapers figh t the battle. Poly

gamy as an element In the Mormon fa ith  seems to be dying. Only 

the Bishops and a few other wealthy men afford the luxury o f a 

p lurality  of wives. As might be supposed the luxury has Its  draw

backs; a domestic peaoe Is maintained by the Bishops v i l la  being 

divided Into sections, eaoh section with Its  own front door, fhere 

the accommodation has been found Insufficient or Inconvenient plant

ing separata houses widely apart has bean rasorted to. One of tha 

best houses In tha city Is ooouplsd by tha late Brigham Young's 

favorita wife. She was his last and the youngest. Surprise le 

expressed that no enterprising Gentile has entered Into his posses

sions. *e saw Brigham's eldast surviving widow, a plain, heavy, 

rathar poorly dressed old lady who was moving about in har section 

o f the old oottage harem. We also saw one o f the Bishop's reported 

to be the happy husband of 11 wives. He was a venerable looking 

tinner with hla grey beard and blue gogglea and looked a very weak

ly subject to manage eleven.

The great eights o f the c ity  are o f oourse the Tabernacle 

and the Temple, the former an oval shaped, squat building with a 

domelike roof resting on 40 to 50 piers and seated for 10,000 to 

12,000 people. The length o f  the oval is  250 feet and the aooustios 

are so wonderful that you oan hear a pin drop on the floo r  from 

the opposite end of the build ’ ng. The Tabernacle is a hugh square 

pile of granite whloh has been In course o f erection for many years 

aba upon whloh over 500,000,000 have already been expended.
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The future of the Mormons is uncertain. The Oorernment 

hare taken aotivs measures against polygamy and four or f i r e  o f 

the too-auoh-married men are lying in Jail their only offense being 

their practical support o f  the system. More recently a b i l l  ha» 

been submitted to Jongress to permit the Government to seize the 

ohuroh property, the management o f  which is en tire ly  in the Bishops 

hands. Nothing is known at present about the disposal of the 

large revenues of the ohuroh but the managers got 7ery rich and 

presumably i t  is the churoh whloh pays for the superfluous wives.

On the same terms I ar not sure but polygamy would be popular in 

other countries. Suit Lake l ie s  15 miles uway from tho c ity . 

Sproial trains carry passengers there to spend the day and ;o bathe 

in the lake. Je did not bathe but we heard the usual wonderful 

stories of the water's bouyancy. Attenu3 Sard's h istorica l inc i

dent is s t i l l  tue nest. x.n enterprising farmor drove in sono 50 

haud of fat steers ana when he drew then out they were found to 

be ■: inverted into prime p lok le. beef.

The railway from 3alt Lake Jlty runs across the desert
by

and thenoe over the Jlerras into California. >1e re turned/this 

road tut going Jest we traveled from Texas through Mexico old and 

new, through tne terr ito ry  of Arizona, and so entered f i l i fo rn if t  

Oil i t s  sout.'ern aide, then up fci.e f e r t i l e  valley of the State lying 

between the Sierras on the right und a low ridge o f  mountains on 

the coast.


